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PEWAUKEE — Waukesha
County Technical College
will offer a special online
screening of the film
“Angst,” April 13 through
April 14, with a follow-up
panel discussion April 15. 

The 60-minute IndieFlix
Original documentary is
designed to raise awareness
around anxiety and explore
its causes, effects and how
those experiencing it can
reach out for help. It
includes interviews with
children, teens, educators,
experts and parents as well
as Olympic gold medalist
Michael Phelps. Additional-
ly, the film provides tools
and resources to help those
struggling with anxiety.

Those interested in view-
ing the film can sign up to
watch the video anytime
during a the 48-hour window
of Tuesday, April 13,
through Wednesday, April
14.

A follow-up webinar, fea-
turing panelists with a vari-
ety of expertise and experi-
ences with mental health,
will share resources to pro-
mote positive action, person-

al revelation and social
change. This is scheduled
for April 15, from 11 a.m. to
noon; a link to register will
be provided to viewers after

the film screening. Discus-
sion panelists include mem-
bers from NAMI Southeast
Wisconsin, Waukesha Coun-
ty Department of Health &

Human Services, WCTC stu-
dent club Active Minds,
WCTC Counseling Services,
WCTC Student Accessibility
Office and LifeMatters.

Sign up to watch here:
https://bit.ly/2Q0AEpB.
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Into the ballot box
Heidi Wegner casts her ballot in Tuesday’s election at a
municipal garage at 300 Sentry Drive in Waukesha.

By Alex Nemec
anemec@conleynet.com

262-513-2661

OCONOMOWOC — Incumbents
James Wood and Jessica Karnowski
have retained their seats on the
Oconomowoc Area School Board
while the third incumbent, Juliet
Steitzer, was ousted from her seat by
newcomer Matt Carrico. 

Wood received 5,279 votes, or
24.24%; Karnowski received 5,010
votes, or 23%; Carrico received 4,196
votes, or 19.27%; newcomer Alexan-
dra Schweitzer received 3,200 votes,
or 14.70%; Steitzer received 3,010
votes, 13.82%; Tyler James, who pub-
licly stated he wasn’t running for his
seat, received 989 votes, 4.54%; and
there were 92 write-in votes. All
results are unofficial until can-
vassed.

The change in the board comes
after a high-tension year in which
COVID-19 impacted how the district
operated and how students were
taught. 

Wood said it feels good to win after
sticking his neck out and putting
beliefs on the line to get kids back in
school last year.

“It’s nice to see the community
show up and support that and me
when I had to run for re-election,”
Wood said. “I feel validated and it
feels good.”

Karnowski said she is really excited
and grateful to be able to continue her
work on the board. 

“It means everything to know that

you have the support of the people
that live in the community you live
in,” she said. “It is a very humbling
experience.”

Carrico said he was also humbled
that the constituents allowed him the
opportunity to serve his community. 

He said he thinks what resonated
with voters to vote for him is “the fact
that (he is a) parent with two kids in
the district and (he) realize the imme-
diate challenge (the district is) facing
with the superintendent change.”

Steitzer, who had been on the board
for three years, said she was grateful
for her time on the board. 

“While the time on my board has
ended, I look forward to continuing

my involvement as a
parent and communi-
ty member in select-
ing the superinten-
dent, addressing

transportation con-
cerns and long-range

planning for our dis-
trict,” Steitzer said. 

Schweitzer said she loved the pro-
cess of the election campaigning and
wouldn’t trade it for anything. 

“I ran a grass-roots, parent- and tax-
payer-focused campaign,” Schweitzer
said. “For those who voted for my
message I say thank you. For those
who did not vote for me I want to
thank you for coming out and partici-
pating in the process. This is my first
attempt at elective politics. It will not
be my last.”

Wood said he thinks his message of
stability and empowering the district
leaders to run the operation plans for
the district resonated with voters. 

“The constituents want the educa-
tional leaders to do their jobs and stop
having the board micromanage the
district moving forward,” Wood said. 

Carrico said as he gets acclimated to
the board he wants to find a superin-
tendent who recognizes what
Oconomowoc has to offer. 

“I think trying to find the superin-
tendent that realizes the exciting
things we have going on in
Oconomowoc and wants to build on
them instead of change them is some-
thing that is very important to me. We
have good things happening and we
need to continue to build on them.”

Wood, Karnowski, Carrico earn seats
on Oconomowoc Area School Board

Oconomowoc Area
School Board
✔ James Wood (i)            5,279    24%
✔ Jessica Karnowski  (i)  5,010   23%
✔ Matt Carrico                  4,196   19%

Alexandra Schweitzer     3,200   15%
Juliet Steitzer   (i)            3,010   14%
Tyler James                       989     5%
Write-in                                92     <1

Wood Karnowski Carrico

ELECTION
2021

DELAFIELD — Newcomer
Danielle Henry has defeated
her opponent Sandra Felker in
the race for District 1 Alderman
in Delafield. 

Henry received 207 votes, or
69.9%, of the vote while Felker
received 88 votes, or 29.7%, of the
vote. There was one write-in vote
accounting for 0.3% of the vote. 

Henry was a political newcom-
er in the district while Felker
previously ran for mayor. 

Henry said it is very reward-
ing to be voted in by her con-
stituents. 

“It feels great,” she said. “It
means the conversations I have
had and the work that I’ve done
meant something to them and

they understand I am really
looking to represent them and
work for them for the city. 

“It’s nice to feel that my mes-
sage got through.” 

As she comes into her seat,
Henry said she is looking to
familiarize herself with every-
thing. 

“I want to know the big picture

and know the ins and outs so
that when I do go to make
changes or do things I know how
it’s going to affect the city as a
whole,” Henry said. 

Henry said she wants to help
with positive development that
fits in the city and keeps the
small-town character.

“That’s definitely a priority

for me,” Henry said. 
Lastly, Henry said she is look-

ing to bring unity into the city. 
“I think that is very needed as

well.” 
All results are unofficial until

canvassed.

Delafield alderman District 1
✔ Danielle Henry    207   69.9%

Sandra Felker        88   29.7% 
Write-in                    1   0.3%

Henry defeats Felker for Delafield District 1 seat 

Henry

By Cara Spoto
cspoto@conleynet.com 

262-513-2653

TOWN OF DELAFIELD —
Incumbent Town Supervisor Ed
Kranick held on to his post in
Tuesday’s election, and newcom-
er Joseph Woelfle won a spot
beside him on the Town Board. 

Kranick and Woelfle were the
top two vote-getters in the three-
person contest, beating out
Kristin Guadagno for two avail-
able seats on the board. 

Kranick received the most
votes, according to unofficial
results, netting 1,443 votes,
or 39.8 percent of the vote.

Woelfle got 1,374 votes, 37.9 per-
cent of the vote, Guadagno
received 790 votes or about 21.8
percent of the votes. 

All results are unofficial until
canvassed. 

Much of the campaign for the
board seats centered around the
debate over how best to zone the
sprawling Thomas Farm proper-
ty, and just how much density —

how many homes or condos —
should be allowed on the 150-acre
parcel. 

Residents near the farm have
come out hard against a Wauke-
sha County plan that calls for
allowing up to three residential
units per acre in many of the
proposed development zones of
the property. 

Kranick, who sits on both the
Plan Commission and Town
Board, was especially vocal
about his issues with the county
proposal, but all three candi-
dates said they wanted to see a
density requirement more close-
ly matching that of the sur-
rounding neighborhoods. 

Kranick keeps Town of Delafield supervisor
seat, Woelfle earns spot on board 

Woelfle

Delafield Town Supervisor 
✔ Ed Kranick (i)     1,443   39.8 %
✔ Joseph Woelfle    1,374   37.9 %

Kristin Guadagno    790   21.8 %

Kranick

VILLAGE OF WAUKESHA — Conserva-
tive insurance agent and stockbroker
Michael Gorectke won a post on the Waukesha Village
Board on Tuesday, besting fellow newcomer Brandon
Carstens by 317 votes. 

Gorectke netted 1,340 votes in the race, or about 56.6 per-
cent of the vote, according to unofficial results. Carstens, a
manager at Rockwell Automation, received 1,023 votes, or
about 43.2 percent of the vote. 

All results remain unofficial until canvassed. 
Gorectke raised more than $4,000 in his race to best

Carstens for Mike Doerr’s village trustee seat, according to
campaign finance filings. His bid for the nonpartisan
trustee seat was backed by the Waukesha County Republi-
can Party, and he received a $437 in-kind contribution for
mailers from the party. Gorectke and Doerr, who bested
incumbent Village President Brian Fischer on Tuesday,
also appeared on campaign mailers together. 

Asked why he was running for the board, Gorectke, 48,
told The Freeman last month that he wanted to continue to
make the village “a clean, safe, low-tax place to live,” and to
restore “the healthy function of the Village Board.”

Gorectke wins 
Village of Waukesha

trustee seat 

Gorectke

Waukesha village trustee  
✔ Michael Gorectke      1,340       56.6%    

Brandon Carstens      1,023       43.2 %
Write-in                           3         0.1%

CITY OF PEWAUKEE —
On Tuesday, Ian Clark won
the ability to represent the
City of Pewaukee’s 2nd
Aldermanic District by
beating out fellow candidate
Larry Taylor. 

The seat’s current repre-
sentative, Jeff Kara, did not
seek re-election to the post
he has held for the last six
years.

Clark received 56.7% of
the vote or 472 votes, while

Taylor earned 42.2%, or 351
votes. There were 9 write-in
votes making up 1.1%. 

All votes are unofficial
until canvassed.

Clark, a 24-year-old law
student, said he ran for the
seat because he would like
to see better transparency
and communication at City
Hall, especially when it
comes to the way the city
handles special assessments
for road and utility work.

Taylor, a 73-
y e a r - o l d
h a n d y m a n
who has raised six kids in
the city with his wife Rox-
anne — three of them foster
children they later adopted
— would like to see a more
walkable and welcoming city.

“ … I am running for the
Common Council to ensure
everyone in Pewaukee’s 2nd
District has a voice and is
properly informed as to

what the council seeks to
accomplish. I would also
like to see more public refer-
endums to ensure the coun-
cil’s policies are what dis-
trict residents want; and to
explore ways to fund Pewau-
kee’s expenses through
grants and investments,
rather than taxes,” Clark
said.

Clark beats Taylor for 
Pewaukee aldermanic seat

Pewaukee Common
Council District 2
✔ Ian Clark   472    56.7%  

Larry Taylor 351  42.2%
Write-ins         9    1.1%

Clark
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$8.00 eachWCTC to hold film screening of ‘Angst’

Documentary designed to raise awareness of mental health


